
Join your fellow SUCC players, alumni, supporters and business associates at the 2015 Blue & Gold 
Cricket Luncheon for a superb long lunch full of intelligent cricket conversation and amusing banter  
(read: plenty of sledging).

The Blue & Gold Luncheon is SUCC’s major fundraising event for the year, so your support is invaluable  
in helping us provide the programs and services that set us apart from all other Sydney grade clubs.

Entertainment – Part 1: Who will be the inaugural SUCC Hall of Fame inductees?

Entertainment – Part 2: Discuss cricket with Adam Spencer’s panel of experts (see page 2).

Cost:     Individual = $160pp
     Blue & Gold Club member = $145pp
     Corporate Table = $1,750 per table of 10
      Blue & Gold Club corporate member = $1,575 per table of 10

Includes: Pre-lunch drinks, superb 3-course lunch with fine wines, engaging entertainment, a Palings Bar  
           voucher for post-lunch drinks, and appropriate acknowledgements for corporate tables.

Dress:      Business or smart casual

As a special promotion, anyone that purchases a full table by 13th November will have their ticket paid  
for by SUCC. 

Please download a booking form from our website at http://bit.ly/1iMxsau. 

SYDNEY UNIVERSITY  
CRICKET CLUB
BLUE & GOLD LUNCHEON  
Friday, 20th November 2015
The Ivy Ballroom, 320 George Street, Sydney
Pre-luncheon drinks starting from 12 noon



How’s this for a SUCC panel?

Ryan Carters: Batsman/wicketkeeper

• NSW 2013 -14 Sheffield Shield Player of the Year
• NSW 2014-15 One Day Player of the Year
• 2,021 first class runs (5 centuries; 8 half-centuries: 50 catches: 1 stumping) 

at an average of 38.13
• Less than 2 weeks ago, broke the Australian record for a 1st class opening 

partnership when he and Aaron Finch put on 503 for the Cricket Australia 
XI vs New Zealand

• Ryan’s 209 surpassed his previous highest 1st class score of 198 at the 
SCG for NSW against Queensland

Ed Cowan: Top order (mostly opening) batsman

• Has so far played 18 Tests, scoring more than 1,000 Test runs at an 
average of 31.28 with one century and 6 half-centuries.

• Over 12 seasons of 1st class cricket, Ed has amassed 8,468 runs in 205 
completed innings at an average of 41.31.

• In 1st class cricket, he has accumulated 22 centuries and 38 half-centuries 
… and the best is yet to come!

• Selected in Sydney University Cricket Club’s Living Legends’ Team.

Greg Mail: Grade cricket run machine: right-arm medium 
bowler & occasional wicketkeeper

• Greg also scored 4,085 runs in 72 1st class matches at an average of 32.16 
(with 9 centuries and 19 half-centuries), but he is probably even more 
proud of his 14 1st class wickets!

• On 27th February 2012, Greg became the leading First Grade run scorer 
in the 119 year history of Sydney Grade cricket.

• Since then … he is well on the way towards doubling that record tally!
• Selected in Sydney University Cricket Club’s Living Legends’ Team.

Adam Spencer: Formerly, a very expensive leg spin bowler 
for the Lansdowne Lambs Pub XI

• The best panel moderator in the business – he is guaranteed to bring out 
the very best in Messrs Carters, Cowan and Mail!


